Experience Powder Horn

Learn by Doing with Expert Consultants

Bring new High Adventure Resources back to your Unit

Your Unit’s Adventure Awaits . . .
September 8-10 & 22-24, 2017 at Camp Tahuaya
Caution: Highly Addictive! For adults and youth leaders 14 & up
Register early at www.tiny.cc/txpowderhorn. Limited spots available.
Sponsored by: CAPITOL AREA and Longhorn COUNCILs

Planned topics include:
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Backpacking
Canoeing
Caving
Climbing
C.O.P.E.
Ecology
Equestrian
Expedition Planning
First Aid
Fly Fishing
Kayaking
Land Navigation
Outdoor Ethics
Lifesaving/Aquatics
Mountain Biking
Living History
Scuba
Shooting Sports
Archery
Watercraft
Wilderness Survival

Participant Qualifications:
1. Registered member of BSA.
2. Adults must have completed
Venturing Youth Protection
and training for their position.
3. Youth wishing to attend
must have a Letter of
Recommendation
from
their Crew Advisor or
Troop Scoutmaster via
email
to
the
Course
Director for final approval
to complete registration.
4. Be able to meet physical
requirements of BSA Annual
Health and Medical Record
(Parts A, B, and C).

TEXAS
POWDER
HORN 2017

September 8-10 and
September 22-24, 2017
at Camp Tahuaya

Scouting leaders often face the
dilemma of having a strong desire
to provide challenging and fun
outdoor programs to meet the
needs of their older youth, while
lacking the knowledge and/or
resources to do so. Texas Powder
Horn responds to this quandary by
exposing all Scout Leaders to a
wide
range
of
outdoor/high
adventure
activities.
More
importantly, Texas Powder Horn
provides participants with valuable
resources and contacts to assist
them in delivering the promise of
Scouting’s high adventure. Capitol
Area and Longhorn Councils are
proud to co-host the 2017 Texas
Powder Horn training course at
Longhorn Council’s beautiful Camp
Tahuaya, located near Belton,
Texas.

Texas Powder Horn 2017 is a
resource course designed to
introduce
and
expose
Cub
Scouting, Boy Scouting, Venturing,
Sea Scouting, both adult and youth
(over the age of 14) leaders to the
activities and resources necessary
to
operate
a
successful
outdoor/high adventure unit-level
program.

During Texas Powder Horn, we
“learn by doing” with expert
consultants who demonstrate the
skills and explain where resources,
such as equipment, facilities,
guides,
instructors,
and
certifications can be obtained. You
will sample the activities yourself
so you will know how much fun
your crew or troop will be able to
have. We recruit an all-star staff of
experienced Scouters and experts
from all over Texas to guide you
through the adventure!

Co-Sponsored by Capitol Area
and Longhorn Councils

What attendees have said about
Texas Powder Horn:
• “Lots of fun! My inner child got
to come out and play!”
• “Like drinking from a fire hose
of information!”
• “Awesome Powder Horn, had a
lot of fun, learned a lot of new
stuff! You guys did a great job!”
• “Summer camp for adults!”
• “Best
adult
training
I’ve
attended”
Course Details:
•

•

•

Two Full 3-Day Weekends from
Friday morning through Sunday
afternoon.
Enrollment for this course is
limited to the first 48 fully paid
participants.
Total Price - $250 is due upon
registration.
Registration deadline is
September 1, 2017

Texas Powder Horn is for ALL
adult Scout leaders and older,
mature youth leaders!

DON’T DELAY
Registration can be completed at
www.tiny.cc/txpowderhorn

Check out the fun on our
Facebook page at:

For more information regarding
Texas Powder Horn, please contact
Course Director, Sharon Pruitt,
snp23@yahoo.com

Texas Powder Horn

